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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAR ~~ili~~L, 
Order Instituting Jnvestig<llicu\ 01\ the Commission's 
own n\Oti01l to consider policies and procedures 
applicable to the "extr,\ space" in billing cnvelopes of 
utilities. 

Invcstigation 90~ 1 O-O-t 2 • 
(Filed October 24, 1990) 

ORDER TERMINATING INVESTIGATION 

This Order h,stitut'ing h\vestigation (On) was isstted for the purpose of 

considering poHcies and procedures applicable to the extr,) sp,lce ill billing 

envelopes of utilities. The extr,\ space is the space remninhlg in the hillh\g 

envelope after inclusioll of the n\ol'\ihly bill and any leg'llly required notices up to 

that weight which will not r'('sult iIl ~U)}' additional post.1ge cost. 

The issue of use of the extr,) space in hilling envelopes was firsl raised 

before this Con\n\ission in PacifiC Gas and Electric Con,pany's (PG&E's) 1981 

. geneml rate case. Itl Decision (D.) 93887, the Con\mission declared that the cxtr~l 

space in PGE's hilling envelopes bcloJ\ged to the r~ltepa}'er. The Cornmission 

further deterlllined that lIse of the extt~) space by PG&E was dcpri\'if'g the 

ratepayers of the value of the exh\) space. 

In 1983, as a result of a conlplaint filed by The Utility Reform Network 

(TURN), the Conlmission ordered PG&E to give TUI{N access to the extr.' space 

in the billing envelopes four times a yeat,.while pernlitting PG&E to lise the extr.) 

space during the renlaining n\onths. (D.83-12-().l7 as modified by D.84-05-039.) 

This decision was challenged by PG&E and the case ulthl\ately went to the 

Ullited States SUprell\e Court. 11\ Padfic Gas and Electric Co. v. Public Utilities 

Commission of California (1986)475 U.S. 1, 17-18, the Court concluded that eVen 

if the extr~l space is ratepayer ptoperty under California law, the ComnliSsion's 
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order violated PG&E's First Amendlnent rights beccluse it forced PG&E to 

associate with potentially hostile views o( inter\'cnors or other third ~)arties. 

In ~'Iay of 1987, the Comn\ission established the r~ltepayer notice p .. ogr~ln\i 

which consisted of a Conu'nission-sponsored insert in the fOfln of a leg,l) notice in 
, . 

which the Conln\issio)\ infornled r(ltepayers of the existence of various 

intervenor groups. (See D.87-05-072 and 0.87-05-073.) 

The purpose of titis all, initiated in 1990, is to revicwthe'issu~ of the extra 

space in utility biilh\genvclopes consistent \vith the Court's dedslon and our' 

experience with the ratepa}'er notice program. Conlments and reply COIl\ments 

were filed in this all in December 1990 and January 1991, respectively. Bcc,ulse 

of incipient changes it\ the electric industry, the 011 lay donilant. In 1995, the 

changes arrived. 

In oUI' Preferred Policy Decision we OUtlhled oUr policy for electric 

restructuring. (D.95-12-063, as modified b}' 0.96-01-006.) That decision 

allllounced our intention to restructure elcctric utility regulation So that the 

tr,)ditional industry struct1.uc .:. a single regulated utility gencmting, transmittitlg, 

and selling electricity within a service area at prices we set - was replaced. \Vc 

proposed a ne\\' industr}' structure where custoIllers could buy electricity at 

unregulated prkes Cron) gellerators of their own choke, either directly or through 

a Power Exchange. EleCtricity would be dispatched by an Independent Systen\ 
, 

Operator, an impartial nonprofit entity refereeing the tr,lnsmission of electricity 

under Fedeml Energy Regulatory COItm'tission regulation. Con\Il\ission

regulated utilities would provide local distribution of electricity and possibly be 

allowed to compCie as generators. 

On a parallel track} the Legislature enacted Assembly Bi1l1890, signed into 

law ot1 September 23, 1996, which contained a comprehensive legislative 
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. progr,)nl for electric restr\lClll~ing. -It Issei forth in Public Utilities Code Ch~pter . 
2.3, Electrical Restructuring. section 330 ct seq. 

"/ ~ 

Because of the S\lbst,lntiat changesl including increased competition in the 

electric indnstry since 1990, and changes exp(.'Cloo fronl our n~w g,lS strtllegy 
. . . 

procC<'ding (~ulcmaking 98-01:.911), it would be ina"ppropriate to decide a bill 
~. - ... 

insert proceeding on an dght-ycar old stale record. 

IT IS ORDERED that Order Instituting Inv(>stigatlon 90-10-042 is 

terminated and this prOCeeding is dosed. 

This otder' is effedive today .. 

D,ltcd June 18, 1998, at San Fr,lncisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSn~ J. KNIGHT, jlt 
HENRV M.- DUQUE 

. JOSIAH l.. NEEPER 
Conlmissioners 


